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Friendship ami Contentment
Are Written All Over the
Faces of Beau and Arrow
in the Sort of So-called
“Animal Study" That C am-
eramen Seek Itut Seldom

Find.

Two Remarkably Amiable Pets Named Beau
and Arrow Are All for It—And Many a Human
Pair Could Take a Tip From Their Behavior
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HUMANS
who find it hard

to get along witA- each
other are said to "fight

like cats and dogs." Couples
whose voyages on the Matri-
monial Sea are beset with argu-
mentative storms and reefs are
commonly described as leading a

"cat-and-dog life."
It may be that such phrases

are justified—because everybody
knows that it is an old canine
custom to take a belligerent at-
titude toward members of the
feline tribe. A great many people
also know that "the lion will lie
down with the lamb," in a man-
ner of speaking, and that there
are dogs and cats that get along
together with surprising amis-

bility in the same household.
Take, am a 4y»*e in pomtr 4bn*

team of household pets shown in
the photographs on this page.
They belong to the Charles Lan-
gers of Trenton. New Jersey. Un-
til recently the hangers had only
one pet—a handsome police dog

that answers to the name of Ar-
row. When a kitten was added
to the menage its owners waxed
amusing and imaginative and
named the newcomer Beau. Now
hundreds of people in the New
Jersey capital know about Beau
and Arrow.

When the kitten came into the
family the hangers were skep-
tical and a little afraid of what
might happen. Arrow had had

their affection all to himself
for some time, and it ts no
secret that dogs sometimes
possess an almost human
faculty for jealousy.

So Beau was brought into
the family circle with some
trepidation. It was feared that
he would turn tail at the sight
of a police dog. It was also
supposed that Arrow would
resent the innocent-faced in-

truder and try to run it out of
the domestic picture.

. But nothing like that hap-
pened. The kitten, with an un-
common trust for its wary
kind, walked straight up to

the dog and began to purr.

Cat-and Bog Friendships Are Not Unique, Rut Ts Is Not Often
That Two Pets From Different Branches of the Animal Kingdom

Hit It Off As Well As This Good-natured Team.
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Whether Arrow was disarmed by
this maneuver is a question that
only he could answer. But ho
didn’t bark, nor growl nor curl
an unfriendly lip. Ho just sniffed
the interloper and wagged a
welcoming tail.

With this unviolont introduc-
tion a somewhat extraordinary
animal friendship began. In no
time at all the police dog. that
Could dispose of his feline pal
with one bite, was spending most
of his time playing games with
the new' member of the family.

I low r* markably.these two tra-
ditional enemies have "buried the
hatchet" *s plainly apparent in
the photographs on this page.
Kven in the pres* nee of a strange
cameraman they were interested
primarily in each other and posed
for as unusual a set of "nature
studies" as a photographer will
catch in a long time. On occa-
sion Beau and Arrow get play-
ing a little on the rough side, but
the dog never goes in for repris-
als even when the kitten forgets
to pull in its needle-like claws.

The Green Diary
(Continued from I’age 18)

mit his part in the saga of the
diary. She glanced at his face
and read in tts pair intentrfesH
the fact that she should have
realized for herself, that he was
incapable of helping her. All
hu cuuld- say, at- tho nek - of jeo-
pardizing his own position, was
that he had picked the diary out
of the yuccas by the swimming
beach and returned it to Kay.
Nothing would be gained by that.
It. would only prove that some-
one had in fact hern at the dock
with the diary. It would make
the Major's theory even moro
dangerously plausible.

Kay watched Major Clifford,
waiting for' ins next move. For
a long moment he did absolutely
nothing. Then he tucked the.
diary under his arm again and
said surprisingly:

"Well, been instructive meeting
you ladies. Thome and I were
going to take a look at the play-
house, But that can wait until
we've rowed you back."

kiAIT said: "You needn’t
•V* w’orry. Major. We can pad-
dle our own canoes back.”

"I assure you it s no bother.
It's a pleasure." The Major’s
gaze, embracing them both, w’as

unyielding. Clearly he was not

letting either of them out of
his sight. And somehow that
quiet solicitude and his unex-
pected decision to carry his in-
terrogation of Kay no further
were even more alarming than
if he had actually, in so many
words, accused h«*r of murder.

He bent and, producing an en-
velope from his pocket, carefully
shoveled into it the torn pages
of the diary which were strewn
at Maud’s feet. He straightened,
the ominous amile making his
teeth flash again

"Ready, ladies’’ Or should we
go to the playhouse first and get
young Chiltern a pair of shorts”

From the sarcasm in his voice
it was obvious that he bad given
up any pretence now of believing

Maud’s explanation for their
presence on the island But
Maud « hose to take his words at
ttrrtr fnrr virtue, t*rtr smd mtrn-
iy

"I think we should. Major.
After all Terry has to have
something to wear."

"in that mum i>r. Tfcoii e and
I willhr glad to take you thl Ft

They walked down the path to
the playhouse all four of them.

Ever sinre the moment when
Major f liffftrrf -npprnrrrt in the
clearing. Kay had realized that
her original coming
to tbo island ¦ w*as oW>meri to

failure. His arrival had elimin-
ated any chance of retrieving
Gilbert's securities from their
place of concealment under the
mattress.

Her only hope now was that
there would be another opportun-
ity to slip over before the police
searched the place too thor-
oughly. At least she had achieved
something in taking Urn fodder
out of the suitcase and hiding it.

Even so. the second trip to the
playhouse was rather c\< nictat-
ing. As Major Clifford led the
way through the living-room into
the bedroom, every nerve in Kay's
body was taut.

The Major moved to the cedar
bureau. While Maud waited pass-
ively at his side, be opened draw-
ers and stared from beneath
bushy brows at the neatly folded
linen inside. The smile In his
eyes was almost mischievous now.
Solemnly lie selected a white
shirt and a navy blue pair of
aborts. He turned to Maud, hold-
ing them out to her.

yHow's that for a combina-
tion, Mrs. Chiltern? You know
your son’s taste better than I.
A little too conservative, d'you
think?"

XIII

DR. THORNE had rowed the
Major over to the island from

hia house in a small, blunt-nosed
punt which he had moored at the
furthest tip of the island. Major
Clifford conducted them to it.
pricked Kay and Maud in* the
stem and took possession of the
central thwart himself Dr
Thorne perched on the bow and.
precariously, the Major started
to row back toward Hurricane
House.

When they landed, the colored

(t tmlinnrd on Page 18)

Liquid Dmnfifrice Cannot Injurm

Containt Ahiolutnly No Abrativmg

Today millions of people arc unknow-
ingly causing serious damage to their
teesn —by regular brushing with denti-
frices containing abrasives or scouring

materials.
Gradually, ns months go by, these

abrasive* cut cavitica intolheioft part
of t«'# ih along the guni line exposed by
sluiWUring gum . where there is no h.itd
enamel to protect them.

In fart .among p**oplc whohm h tli* ir

teeth regularly, a very large j*rrentage
of all cavities along the gum line that
re <|U |rr fillme arc probably the result of
this injury. This was shown by a clin-
ical study in a leading dental journal.

Disclosed by Scientific Research
These startling farts were recently
confirmed by scientific research. Emi-
nent independent scientists made lab-
oratory toothhrushing tests with a num-
ber of dentifrices containing abrasives.
Every one cut cavities into the soft
part of the teeth.

In the same manner, these scientists
tested the new liquid dentifrice—Teel.
In no case did Teel injure the teeth in

**TJ!TORI' trying to gef / » into

rfif tlul you 1 think Agatha
would have toll' her

"A Jr Ikate subject. my ili.tr
an I any wotrun hi r ugi who iuis in

/** Ini,l -lew rv< s what sh< gets."
jso-.it was "thumb' down on tire

nevKormr trying n make .1 phui
for herself anil hi r family n rhe
community that was to t>< .rhiir
horni She had \a U iiafn th< im-

poctance of first meetings, when
the si/mg up/ can be so critical
had faile to realize that one can’t
be too careful 111 guarding against
halitosis 1 unpie.-.Cn*. breath

One little 'lip ' that you may
never live down, is that of offend-
ing with unpleasant breath. And
the insidious thing about this con-
dition »s that you yourself may not

realize when y>u have it.

VC’liy not rake the delightful
breath sweetening precaution that
so many use l.istcrinc Antiseptic!

Some casts of hail breath are due
to s\ sicmic conditions. But most,

declare some leading authorities,
arc due to the fermentation of tiny
food particle s that ding to tooth,
guru ami rm put Is s .tri-wi s.

l.isttrinc Antiseptic halts such
fermentation, then overcomes the
odors it i.iuses Your breath be-
comes sweeter, purer, less hkdy
to (dfend.

Remember, uhen jou want ro
put your best tuot forward, rinse
the mouth with Lasterme Antisep-
tic It may pay vou rich dividends
in friendship and popularity.

LAMM.kT hfARMACAI COMPANY
St. Ijiun, Mtssnurt

* Recent rliniral studies con-
dircted by dentists under a
Research Foundation showed
that R nut of 10 adults ex-
amined had the soft part of
one or more teeth rxt*t«rd.
»H H no rrnrnrf nr prim
Copnkettd.rrwtci

c ftcforc i/llcH[*ftizcMCHt% rtse

LISTIkINt TO COMBAT"* HALITOSIS UVVm]
C l!»«l Arti* riran Wokly, In< Ur'it Britain flights Kcscrvcd.
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Fven Whan Mean Forgets to Ihill in UK (lawn During
a “Wnmale" Arrow la a Perfect Gentleman.
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SCIENTIFIC TESTS SHOW HOW

AMAZING LIQUID WAY
CLEANS TEETH

WITHOUT THIS INJURY

Millions Itisk Injuring Their Tcclli-
IKe Safe! Krush Your Teel It llie liquid Way

any way, because Teel contains ab-
solutely no.ahrasivcs of any kind.

How Teel Reveals Beovty of YourSmile
Tec! doesn’t depend on abrasives for
cleaning. Instead, it use's a newly-dis-
covered patented cleansing agent that’s
almost magic-likc in the way it helps
reveal the natural whiteness and tx-auty
of your teeth. It isn’t soap, yet niulti-
plies into thousands of ti. y, cleansing
nubbles m the mouth.

These active bubbles amazingly help
remove the daily accumulation of de-
laying fo<x| iiarticle* and dulling sur-
face film. Thus your t*x'th look so much
whi!« r, more thrillingly beautiful. They
"fc*l" satin-smooth—your mouth glo-
riously refreshed.

Start This Safe liquid Way Today
Naturally, you want to Rave
\ "ur »i' tli from this inpirv. If, BHK ]
l,ow*\«r. y*»ur I
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ing, at least occa«K>nally, we BAB
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NEW LIQUID DENTIFRICE

CLEANS TEETH SAFELY
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